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Virginia Medical Equipment Store Showcases Full Range of Hospital Equipment

New Richmond Virginia medical equipment store showcases the best in hospital equipment for doctor
offices, exam rooms, urgent care, emergency departments and hospitals in Virginia, Northern Virginia,
Washington DC, North Carolina and local areas.

RICHMOND, Va. - March 8, 2018 - PRLog -- A new medical equipment store is getting buzz from
doctors and hospitals in Northern Virginia as construction finally is completed.

Richmond Virginia has a lot of medical equipment stores and places to buy hospital equipment but none
can match the new location in Midlothian showcased by Hospital Direct Medical and iMedical right off
Midlothian Blvd. With a huge forty thousand square foot warehouse and showroom this location features a
full surgery suite, doctor office exam room, endoscopy room and patient hospital room showcasing bio-med
ready equipment ready for sale.

The Richmond Virginia medical equipment store carries a wide variety of refurbished Hill Rom and Stryker
hospital beds, medical stretchers, gurneys, patient side bed tables, bedside cabinets, patient vital sign
monitors, EKG's, ECG's, Midmark and Ritter exam tables, power procedure chairs, Welch Allen otoscope
and opthlmascope srts, blood pressure equipment, mayo stands, operating room tables, surgical lights, exam
room lights, endoscopy equipment, anesthesia machines, stainless steel cabinets, electro surgical generators,
suction machines, IV poles, infant cribs, infant bassinets, infant incubators, infant warmers, fetal monitors,
defibrillators, cardiac monitors, portable ultrasounds and more. The store has one of the largest showroom
areas in the United States and is open to the public Monday thru Friday from 9am to 5pm.

The medical equipment store warehouse ships hospital beds and other medical equipment all over the
United States and the world including Mexico, Canada, Africa, The Philippines and more.

For more information on the Richmond medical equipment store and to see hospital equipment, exam room
equipment and urgent care medical items call the Virginia office at 540-327-7376 or visit the website below
for a list of medical equipment for sale sold new, used, refurbished and reconditioned.

Visit http://www.hospitaldirectmedical.com for more information or http://www.1hospitalbeds.com for a
list of hospital beds by Hill Rom and Stryker and also stretchers and gurneys for sale.  You can also email
questions at hospitaldirectmedical@gmail.com

Contact
Hospital Direct Medical Equipment Inc.
hospitaldirectmedical@gmail.com
540-327-7376
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